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Would
You?

jf Would you trade ten
dollars for an all-wo- ol

tweed suit one that is
tailored to fit and of
material to give you sat-

isfaction thru years of
good hard service?

J Models are new and
there's absolutely noth-
ing wrong with these
suits except we have too
many of them; need the
money and must move
them.
Folks, this is the BEST
buy we've ever offered
you, at

$10
Extra Pants

$2.95

Philip Shi&ioib

Indict Byrl
Kirk at Glen-woo- d

Friday

Chaiged With Assault With Intent
to Commit Murder and Posses-

sion of Burglary Tools.

Byrl Kirk of Omaha and "Earl
Reynolds" of somewhere are under
Indictment at Glen wood, la., on
charges of assault with intent to
commit murder and possession of
burglary tools, it was disclosed Fri- -

day.
On the first connt. conviction

brings a 30-ye-ar sentence, and on
the second count imprisonment up to
15 years and a fine up to $1,000 may
be imposed.

Kirk, whose "furlough" from the
Nebraska penitentiary was a politi-
cal sensation of a decade ago, and
ihe youth who is hiding his real
identity are in jail at Glenwood be-
cause they can't raise bail.

They were arrested- - July 4 near
Malvern, la., after two men in a
stolen auto had been detected by the
town marshal at Silver City trying
to break locks on a filling station
pump, and after they had fired two
shots at the marshal. The marshal
captured the stolen auto and traced
the pair's footprints out of town.

Kirk and Reynolds were indicted
Tuesday and arraigned Wednesday
before District Judge O. D. Wheeler,
John P. Tinley, jr., their attorney,
entered pleas of not guilty for them.

HURLEY ON AN ISLAND TOUR

Lueeua, P. L Secretary of War
Hurley was welcomed here by a
crowd of 20.000 as he began a one
week tour of the central and south-
ern Philippines to supply President
Hoover with information concerning
political, educational, social and eeo-non- ii.

conditions. The secretary was
accompanied by Governor General
Davis and b" Manuel Roxas. presi-
dent of the Philippine house of rep-
resents tiTes, 'and Senator Sergio
Roxas, advocates of Philippine inde-
pendence.
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ANY BABY
WE can never be sure just what so

makes an infant restless, bnt
the remedy can always be the same.
Good old Castoriaf There's comfort in
every drop of this pure vegetable prep-
aration, and not the slightest harm in itsfrequent use. As often as Baby has a
fretful spell, is feverish, or cries and can't
sleep, let Gastoria soothe and quiet him.
Sometimes it's a touch of colic. Some-
times constipation. Or diarrhea a
condition that should alwavs be. checked
without delay. Just keep Castoria handy j

and give it promptly. Relief will follow C.7,
very promptly; if it doesa t you should
call a physician. iaie

Alvo News
Air. and Mrs. Elmer West were vis-

iting at Eagle last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prouty and

Mrs. Vera Lancaster were Lincoln
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna elites, of California, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Hennett for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Frisbee and
family of Lincoln visited the George
Frisbee family on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shreve and
family of I'nadilla, visited with the
Prank Daugherty family on last Sun-
day.

The Denny Hindbaugh family are
moving from the L. Mullen property
to the Clarke Gonzales farm near
Eagle.

Mrs. Ruth Taylor and children, of
W ping Water, were visiting with
Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs. Kahlor,
on Tuesday.

Wilbur Steele, of Omaha, under
went an operation tor appemueuis on
last Saturday mornin He is doing
very nicely at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cheever an-arri-

Bounce the of a baby boy born
on Friday. August 28th. Mrs. Cheev- -

i was formerly Evelyn Stout.
Tin- - Elmer Bennett family have re-

turned from their trip to Montana
and report poor crops and many

rasshoppers. They were glad to get
back to Cass county.

STRAYED Red muley heifer with
spot In head, weight between 400 and
500 pounds. Strayed from Herbert
Carnea home within the past several
weeks.- - Ivan Cuther. It

Roy Clifton and wife were visit-
ing in Ashland on last Wednesday
where they had some business mat-

ters to look after and also Roy was
consulting the dentist.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson an-

nounce the arrival of a baby boy
born on Monday. Both mother and
baby are doing fine. Mrs. Johnson
was formerly Clarice Kitzel.

Mrs. Pete Johnson and sons James
Si I Norman and daughters. Lucille
ai d Mrs. Marie Hoffman motored to
Minnesota last week, intending to
spend a couple of weeks there.

Eugene Barkhurst and the family
w-?r- e enjoying a very pleasant visit
at the home of a brother and family
who reside in Nebraska City, they
driving down on last Sunday.

The Ray Clarke family are moving
hick to Alvo this week. Their daugh-
ter. Rose Beth, has registered to enter
the Alvo High school. They will live
a mile west and two and a half miles
north of Alvo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mullen and
daughter, Nita. went via auto to
Kansas and Oklahoma, leaving Wed-
nesday morning. They expect to be
gone several weeks and will visit Mr.
Mullen's sister and brother.

John Banning was caled to Lin-
coln on last Tuesday to ook after
seme business matters and also was
accompanied by the good wife who
was a guest of friends there as well
n looking after some shopping.

Milo Frisbee left on last Sunday
mornine for Chicago to attend the
Worsham School of Embalming. He
(signed his position as manager of

the electrical department at Sears and
R buck's store in Lincoln and in-

tends to be in school several months.
Mr. and Mrs Cloyd Turner, of Mar-

quette. Ni br.. were visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Orest Cook this week and
on Sunday they with Mr. and Mrs.
A Kaczmarek, Mr. and Mrs. William
Winkler and Mr. and Mrs. Norville
Bothwell motored to Plattsmouth to
visit the John Turner family.

The barn on the home place of
Mrs. C. R. Jordan in town has been
desired by Mrs. Jordan to be removed
and so during the past week, Sam
Jordan, Joe Vickers and Dick Fisher
have been busy tearing the structure
down and clearing tip the premises
which adds much to the beauty of the
home.

Miss Alts Linch, who has been
spending her vacation at home, de-
parted last week for Beatrice where
she has taught in the school Tor a
n niiher of years and with excellent
success. Miss Alta is a very fine in-

structor and has made a wonderful
success in her teaching as she has
been asked to stay for a ong period
of years.

To be ready when the time comes
for the use of his machinery again.
W. H. Warner, who believes in al-
ways beiritf ready, has been repairing

id putting his threshing machine
in Uhe very best condition and thus
will when the time comes for the use-in- g

will be in readiness and will not
ive to make repairs then. This is
fine move.
Richard Rehmeier of Omaha, was

visitor in Alvo on last Sunday with
bis uncle Simon, an enjoying the
visit very much, as was also his un-
cle and family. Ric hard, who is four-
teen years of age. and who is attend- -
irg school at Omaha with the opening
this week, stayed until today (Mon-
day) and attended the stale fair with
the uncle and family. He now goes
to Omaha and enters school for the
coming year.

Make An Agreeable Exchange.
Simon Rehmeier, desiring a bet-

ter auto and having much traveling
to do, and Roy Clifton not having

much traveling to do and know
ing full well that when Simon had
been getting all the good he has from
the car which he has had. they trail-
ed, with a money consideration pass-
ing and now Simon has a better car
and Roy has one which will serve
him to all his purposes.

Seeing the East.
Edgar Kdwards received last week

card from his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. Edwards and their son. who
touring the east instead of the

jwest,, and are finding it the most
interesting. They first visited at
York. Ohio, at the home of their son.
Boyd Edwards, where they enjoyed
a very pleasant visit. They then went
to the ?cne ot the battle of Gesy-btr- g

and stood on the actual plat- -

form from which Abraham Lincoln

gave that immortal address at the
didication of the battle field as a Na-

tional park. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards
were greatly impressed by the extent
and to the beauty of the place and
as well as showing the wonderful
struggle which took place there, that
liberty might not perish from the
earth. They also are nslting at
Washington, D. C, and New York
City before they return.

Visited At South Bend.
The family of Roy Clifton were

over to South Bend on last Sunday
where they were enjoying a family
reunion at the home of the parents
of Mrs. Clifton. Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Sawyer, where there were also Hom-
er Homan and wife and Blake Saw-
yer, all making their home in Okla-
homa.

Celebrated Birthday
Last Sunday several of the rela-

tives and friends of Miss Thelma
Weichel helped her celebrate her
17th birthday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Jones and family,
of South Bend, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Dreamer and daughter, Nora,
Mr. and Mrs. John Weichel, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Dreamer. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Dreamer and son Ralph and Mr.
Harry Weasel, of Palmyra. They de-

parted in the evening, wishing her
many more happy birthdays.

Uncle Dan Skinner Poorly.
Uncle Dan Skinner, well known

to many here for he has many
friends in and about Alvo, and who
is making his home at Chappell. is
reported as not feeling well, and so
on last Sunday morning Art Skin-
ner and Alba Skinner, the latter of
near Eagle, departed in their car to
see the father, who was reported as
being quite ill at his home in the
west.

Rebuilding Porch.
The porch which is on the bono

of Charles P. Rosenow with time had
become in not the best condition
and so John Coleman, with the as-

sistance of Elmer Rosenow. were em-

ployed to rebuild the same- - and put
it in the best condition which they
have been doing the past week and
which has added to the beauty and
the usefulness of the home.

All At Work Again.
School started again last Monday

and all are now digging into the
study and with a determination to
make this the very best school year
of their lives, the teachers all de-

termined to do their utmost to give
the pupils the most of the opportun-
ity and we are certain that all will
make the very best of progress this
school year. Go to it kiddies and
win.

GOV. BRYAN MAPS SPEECH PLAN

Lincoln, Sept. 3. Governor Bry-
an announced Thursday he has ed

a speaking engagement at
Beemer Sept. 12. With Roy L. Coch-
rane, state engineer, the executive
will discuss the highway situation.
Mr. Bryan speaks at the Columbus
viaduct dedication Sept. 10, at the
Knox county fair at Bloomfield, Sept.
17, and at the Howard county fair
in St. Paul, either Sept. 18 or 20.

The executive hopes to select one
of three dates for an address at
Plainview in celebration of the com-
pletion of a paving unit on
Highway No. 20, he said.

He is also considering an invi-
tation to address the Izaak Walton
league convention at Norfolk, and
has been asked by the American Le-- ,
gion of Omaha to be its official wel-
come to the United States Army
band when it arrives there Sept. 12.

GOLD PILE STILL MOUNTING

Washington The United States
lacked only 2 millions of having 5
billions in gold almost half the
world's total supply at the close of
business Sept. 2. The federal reserve
hoard weekly statement issued Thurs-
day night showed that the monetary
gold stock amounted to $4,998,000,-000- .

an increase of 6 millions in a
week and of $498,000,000 In tiie last
year. The world's entire supply of
gold amounts to a little over 11 bil-
lions. The gold in this country set
an all time record, topping new highs
of recent weeks.

The board's .report also showed
that there was an increase last week
of $41,000,000 in money circulation
with a total outside the treasury in
this country of $5,036,009,000. This
was an increase of $524,000,000 in
a year.

STATE SAVES ON FOODSTUFFS

Lincoln, Sept. 2. Substantially
reduced food prices were reported
Wednesday bv the state board of
control after completing the purchase
of provisions for 17 state institutions
for the latter part of the year.

Only three commodities will cost
more during the coining months than
a; present. Sugar, formerly purchas-
ed at $4.80 a 100 pounds, now costs
$4.92; codfish, formerly 92 cents a
pound, is now f7 cents; cheese, which
sold in June for 11 cents, is now 14
cents.

Bran bought a year ago for 11.05
a 100 pounds is now 40 cents. In
June, beans sold for $3,81 a 100
pounds, and now are $3.49; rice was
$3,40 and is now $3.21; oatmeal
was $1.08, and is now $1,70; bacon
was $14.95, and is now $10.44; beef
was $7.81, and is now $6.90; flour
was $1,30, and is now $1.15.

DEBT PLAN IS DISCUSSED

Paris Premier Laval and Ambas-
sador Edse conferred for an hour on
administrative questions in connec-
tion with the Hoover war debt plan
and on the recent Franco-America- n

action in extending credit to Great
Britain. It was authoritatively learn-
ed that the questions of prolonging
the Hoover Moratorium, debt reduc-
tion and disarmament were not
touched upon.
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Municipalities
Pay Off Bonded

Indebtedness
Scotts Bluff Leads by Retiring $42,-00- 0

of Its County Debt
Sarpy Is Second

Bonds issued by cities, villages,
school districts mil other municipal
subdivisions of the state of Nebraska
in the amount of $1,169,846.81 were
approved and registered by Ralph
C. Lawrence, bond examiner in the
Office of State Auditor Marsh, during
August.

Of this total S888.177.Z9 were re-
funding and renewal bonds issued to
reduce the interest rate and take up
past due bonds in some Instances,
which does not increase the indebted-
ness, leaving a total of new bonds
issued of $268,689.06.

A total of si-t;.;i- r, in bonds were
reported paid and cancelled In the
auditor's office during August, whic h
makes another month of the year
1931 in which more indebtedness was
paid than issued by Nebraska muni-
cipalities.

The city of Kearney paid $15,000;
Central City school district paid
$14,000; St. Paul school district
$10,000. and Gering school district
paid In full a $10,800 issue of fund- -
ing bonds issu, July l. )"i t.

Eagle school district by paying
$S.000 cleaned up an issue of re-
funding bonds dated Aug. 1. 1924.
Wauneta paid the last $500 of an
issue of water bonds dated April 1,
1920. O'Neill schol district by pay-
ing off $1.00t c leaned up building
issue dated April 1, 191:5, which
leaves the district free from bonded

j debt.
Following is a list of municipalities

reporting bonds paid during the
month and the amount paid by each
Alvo school $ 2.500
Ale xandria 900
Belgrade 500
Burt County rural school 6.500
Bellevue precinct Sarpy
county 2.000

Boone county rural school 1,250
Bellevue Drain district 1,500
Benedict school 4.000
Bradshaw school 3.000
Craig 1.000
Cashing school 2.nio
Chase county high school 9.000

i Central City 7,000
Central Irrig. Dtst. Scotts

Bluff county 1,500
Central City sc hool 14.000
Chapman school 3,000
Clarks school 2,000
Dodge 4.000
Dannebrog 2,350

' Dannebrog sc hool 1.000
Drainage Dist. No. 1. Mer-
rick county 1,750

Drainage Dist. No. 2. 3er:
rick county 2,500

Eagle school 8.000
EHwood school 1,000

i Exeter school 4.000
Fremont school 1,000
Forrest City precinct, Sarpy

county 2,000
Fairview precinct, Sarpy
county 2.000

Gretna 4.000
Gering school 10.S00
Gering precinct. Scotts Bluff

county 1.000
Gilmore precinct, Sarpy

i county 2,000
Greeley county rural school 500
Henry school 500
Holt county rural sc hool 375
Howard county rural school 2,825
Kearney 15.000
Kimball county high school 8,000
Kearney county rural school 1,000
Lawrence 2,000
Loup City , 4,850
Litchfield 750
Lincoln county rural school 9 "
Lyons 345
HcCoofe 1.000
Merrick county 12.000
Merrick county rural school 2.500
Nance county rural school 2f4
Niobrara sc hool 1,000
Newman Grove 2.O00
Oakland 9.000
Oakland school 4.000
O'Neill school 1,000
O'Neill 1,000
Papillion 4.000
Plattsmouth 700
Pierce county rural school too
Sarpy county rural sc hool 1,000
Sarpy county 15,000
Scotts Bluff county rural
school 4.lol

Scotts Bluff county 42,000
Scottsbluff 3,000
St. Paul 3.000
St. Paul school 10.000
Springfield precinct, Sarpy
county 2.00(1

Smlthfieid 1 ,000
Scribner school 8,000
Spalding 3 75
Thayer school 1.000
Thayer county rural school 550
Weston school 500
Wauneta 500
Wayne county rural school 600
Wolbach l.ooo
York S.IMMI

Total $286,015

BLISS LOSES 16 MORE BANKS

Lincoln. Sept. 2. Pinal orders
transferring bank receiverships from
Clarence G. Bliss, former secretary
of trade and commerce, to E. H.
Luikart, present secretary. wcr e
signed at Sidney and at Allianc - 1: s
week, F. C. Radke, chief counsel for
the receivership division, said Wed-
nesday.

Eight cases were ordered turned
over at both Alliance and Sidney.

While the orders are considered
victories for Luikart and Bryan in
their controversy with Bliss, in both
instances Bliss win his demand for
full salary payment up to the time
of his discharge as receiver.

The orders also allowed fees to
attorneys for Bliss as the receiver.

iThis was another point in contro- -

vei sy. '

Other final oyciers will be asked
within a few days.

TRIALS BROUGHT NEARER

New York Swift indictment of
three persons by a grand jury and
the issuance of bench warrants for
two others brought trial nearer Wed-
nesday for a band of five accused of
the kidnaping of Charles Rosenthal,
young broker. Those indicted after
Rosenthal and police officers had ap-

peared before the grand jury, were
Nicholas Rutigliano, alias Nicholas
Green; Marcus Blumenthal, alias
Jack Markham, and Bettine Green,
a Degress, also known as Betty
Stc wart.

Bench warrants were issued by
Judge Fresehi in general sessions for
Theodore Adinolti and Albeit Sileo,
Who are being held in Newark. N. J.
Rosenthal was abduc ted Ann. 11 and
released seventeen days later after
his mother paid $50,000.

Accidents in
Slate Show Gain

in Two Weeks

Auto Traffic Serves as One oi the
Chief Causes of Accidents

iu the State.

The accident record in Nebraska
for the two weeks ending August
15th, show that in the state the
auto as the means of accidents was
far out In front of any other, S36
accidents occuring with fifteen deaths
and 302 injured in varying degrees
of Seriousness. The outstanding
cause of the accidents by antos was
collision, of which there were thirty-nin- e

. while skidding ac counted for
thirty-five- , reckless driving nineteen;
lest control, eighteen; seventeen
struck pedestrians, no light, blinding
lights, passing signs, speed and in-

toxication served to account for
twenty-eigh- t of the accidents. The
truck accidents numbered thirty-seve- n,

of which eleven were by col-

lision, four by being struck in pass-
ing, six by striking pedestrians and
five by reckless driving.

The total of all classes of accidents
in the state was 562 and in which
CIS were injured and twenty-nin- e

killed. Of the injured twelve were
permanent.

Baseball was responsible for 1 1 of
the 18 sport accidents. Carelessness
in the use of firearms caused 7 in-an- d

juries 1 death. The 55 other
public accidents were as follows:
Falls. 18; horseback riding. 17;
struck by lightning, I; rattler bite.
1 runaway, 2; others. 16.

Runaways were responsible for 11
injuries in the farm accident class
while nine persons were injured s

from horses or cows. Falls
were responsible for seven injuries
cn farms, 12 in industry and 56 in
home accidents, two of which caus-
ed disabilities. Farm machinery in-
jured 19. disabled two and killed
one. Power machinery and an ex-
plosion were each credited with a
death in the industrial classification
and falling objects caused one death
in the home. As a total 78 persons
were injured, five disabled and two
killed in farm accidents; 40 injured,
one disabled and five killed in indus-
trial accidents and 108 injured, two
disabled and two killed in accidents
in the home.

The number and nature of the
auto accidents occurring in the two
week period in Nebraska points the
need of more stringent regulation of
the drivers of cars and for an ade- -
quate highway patrol system tnat
can cover the main highways of the
state and serve to check in some
measure the dangers that are p to-

reduced by the careless and ck less
flriver of autos.

Service Con-

tract is Called
Insurance

Association Is Told It Must Quit or
Comply With Laws Wid-hel- m

Is Dismissed.

.National Automobile association.
Omaha, was cited Thursday by In-

surance Commissioner Herdman as
ha vini; been unlawfully engaged in
the insurance business, altho purfJ
porting to write an auto sei ice
contract."

The order was given Thursday
noon, after the company failed to
appear at a continued bearing call-
ed for 10 o'clock. Two postpon-
ement had already been granted.
Meanwhile, Commissioner Herdman
learned the association was prepar-
ing to quit the state. Representa-
tives of the company have asked
Herdman for permission to rennet
service under contracts already writ-

ten. This is under advisement.
Tf ihe association wishes to re

turn and continue business. Herd-ma- n

said, it must first comply with
the insurance laws and receive tTi

approval of the department.
The association was called on the

carpet In August after several com-

plaints, coming largely from other
auto associations, nad been received,
charging that the purported service
contract was in reality an insurance
contract.

Another order issued Thursday by
the commissioner dismisses or

of "twisting" and misrepre-
sentation. In the sale of life poli-
cies, against J. O. Widhelm of Fre-
mont, agent for the New York Life.
Evidence was Insufficient to prove
that Widhelm had influenced pros
pects thru niisrepriseiiiaiion 10 mop
the policies they had to buy those
he sold. a

The regular standard grade of his-

tory paper 40c per ream, not a special
sale light weight article, but iigh
1uality marked at a close price, at
the Bates Book and Stationery Store. in

State Has
Millions Laid Up

to Build Roads

Treasurer Bass Has No Statement
or. Hi? Offer to Pay Ser-

vice Charge.

State Treasurer Bass issued his
monthly financial statement Thurs-
day but made no stateme.. concern-
ing an agreement with ba. ika for a

service c harge upon a total . t

t,827 of state funds In depository
bank. . He Is reported to be stand
ing on his offer of one half of one
percent with Lincoln and Omaha
banks asking for the full maximum
charge of 1 percent with the treas-nre- r

is authorised to pay if he sees
fit. On a basis of the 1 percent
charge the state would pay annually
$61,738 service charge.

The total cash on hand In the
state treasury is made up

due from banks, ii'.-479.2- 0

in government treasury war-lan- ts

on hand and cash Items of
$2,221.55 cash items on hand.

The total last month was $6,555,-896.7- 4,

or a decrease of only $51,-66- 8

during the month.
The gasoline tax fund, together

with federal aid road funds and ihe
motor vehicle fund, the latter being
available for road maintenance and
administration costs, now total

being made up of $1.-7- ::

.07 8. 45 of gasoline tax money,
$439,793.15 federal aid road funds
and $348,239.81 motor vehicle reg-

istration fees, of which the state re-reiv- es

30 percent for road mainten-
ance and 2Vz percent for adminis-
tration and automobile plates.

The combined road funds on hand
are available for payment on existing
road contracts and for future con-

struction and maintenance of high-
ways.

Gasoline receipts for the month
totaled $961,186.75 am? the disburse-
ments $918,652.24. Treasurer Bass
said gasoline tax receipts for August
last year totaled $960,243.45. One
month ago the total was $873,095.99.
He said the gasoline tax receipts for
the first eight months this year ex-

ceeded by $223,194.50 the collections
for the same months last year.

The federal aid received for the
road fund during the month amount-
ed to $1.4&1.,715.88 and the state
disbursed $1,284,953.18 of that
amount.

Receipts of the month for all
funds including current and perman-
ent trust funds was $3,214,748.92
?ntl the disbursements $3,276,417.-71- .

Receipts of current revenue funds,
including the general fund, totaled
$2,868,499.10 and the disbursements
S2.976.S63.44, leaving a balance of
(5,728,151.10.

The general fund balance, from!
which most current expenses of the
State are paid, was $1,929,312.44 at
the close of the month as compared
with $2,201,749.62 the previous
month. The general fund receipts
were $218,427.40 and disbursements
$490,864.58, or $272,437.18 in ex-
cess of receipts.

Receipts of the capitol fund for
the month from taxes total $18,328,
and there was disbursed $3,804,
having a balance of $464,902.

The balance in the treasury is
classified by funds as follows: Cur-
rent revenue funds, $5,798,151.10;
current trust funds, $477.3S2.12;
permanent trust funds, $218,694.73.
Trust funds invested in bonds, in-

cluding nearly $2,000,000 for sol-

dier relief and $10.S50,G 82 perman-
ent school funds, now total $13,- -
B27.' ci 9

NORMAN THOMAS IN JAIL

PatersOn, X. J. Norman Thomas,
socialist candidate for president of
the United States in 1928. spent two
hours In jail Thursday while he and
forty-fiv- e others awaited arraign-
ment on a charge of unlawful as-
semblage. Thomas encountered the

obstacles when he attempted to
champion, by pickering, the cause of
0,000 silk workers now in the sixth
week of a protracted strike. He said
he thrust himself into the silk work-
ers' fight at the request of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor. He and
his forty-fiv- e companions were freed
late Thursday in $16 bail eac h.

Thomas apeparanc-- with a group
of pickets at the hand mills was to
test a ratlins: bv Juele-- e Pieeuian of
the First criminal district court for-
bidding strikers from assembling in
front of a mill not affected by the
strike.

"Judge Free-man'- s 'judge-mad- e'

law is a new mi irk in labor lnw and
if it is permitted to stand it Will
nullify all of the gain tabor has
made- - In the past thru litigation and
legislation." Thomas said. Thomas
said he intended to carry the case to
the highest tribunal, if necessary.

WANT MARRIED WOMEN
DROPPED FROM ROLLS

San Francisco A resolution ask-
ing the United States civil service in
commission to drop all married wom-
en from the rolls to give unemployed
men postoffice department jobs was
adopted with acclaim by postal su-

pervisors in national convention of
here. A clause to allow women to
regain their jobs in case of adversity

misfortune was inserted.

FIND MISSING WITNESS
SHOT DEAD IN DITCH

Chicago. Sept. The body of
Leonard Ingstrom. 27. who was kid-

naped Aug. 19 by three men in an
'automobile, was found Wednesday in the

ditch near Hinsdale. 111., with his
hands tied behind his back. Appar-
ently he had been shot.

Ingstrom was the only prospective
witness at a pending hearing of Miss
Catherine Ricardi. accused of attack-
ing her landlady. Mrs. Lena Rogers,

an attempt to rob her. j the

CANNON EXPLAINS STAND

London Bishop Cannon Wedne-da- y

reiterated a statement he 111

last Sunday in which he said he had
never opposed a grand jury in v.
gation into his 192S campaign trans-
actions if the department 01 Justice
decided the law and the facte v

ranted such a procedure. Bishop Cai
non's statement referred t" dl
patch from Washington whicb said
ll:e United States district stton
had called for the records oi tin N

investigating committee.
I emphasize again the statement

I Bade on Aug. $0 that I have aev
pposed a grand jury Investigation

it the department of justice derides
it.c law and the facts warrant h
a procedure. I insist I have not rlo-l.ue- d

the federal corrupt practices
at," he said.

Richardson
County Paving

is Assured
Governor Biyan Says 1932 Will See

Sfart on Conciete Project
to Be Deteimined.

Richardson county, the home of
two former governors, inarched up
on the capitol at Lincoln Thursday
afternoon, represented by a delega-
tion of about seventy-fiv- e business
men of Falls City. Humboldt. Rolo,
Verdon and several farmers, all ask-
ing that a highway paving program
be started next year in the- - county

The governor told the petitioners
he believed they could be assured of
some paving next year.

John Mullen of Falls City Stated
the desire of the delegation to nave
paving started and called upon other
citizens to give their views. Those
who responded complimented the
governor on getting gravel for a five
mile stretch of road out of Rulo to
a cemetery, for this year. When
pressed for an explanation as to
where they desired the pavement lo
cateel. the spokesmen said they w.

to leave the location to state
and federal officials, but that it was
their desire, according to lobn
Hutchings. chairman of the county
board, to have paving extended from
the present pavement at the Hose
corner to Falls City and south toward
the Kansas line, or just as much as
is possible. They also desired five
more miles of gravel to complete
the gap between Rulo and Falls City.
The paving is desired on hinhv
73. Not much desire was expressed
tor paving from Dawson south to
Ka nsas.

E. L. Bowers, farmer and cattle
feeder, stressed the statement thai
gravel in Richardson county disap-
pears in wet weather and as truck-
ing is heavy it will not stand. lie
said no commercial travel would ii
ever the Dawson road to or from
Kansas, hut that heavy trucking is
carried by highway 73 and it should
be paved, or a start made.

As to why the county had no pav-
ing R. E. Watzke, merchant of Hum-
boldt, said the county had never he- -

tore united cm a demand.
H. A. Pence of Falls City saiel

if former Governor Weaver had not
lived in the county it might have
bad paving. He meant, he said, that
Weaver, as suggested by Governor
Bryan, did not care to be partial to
his own county by starting paving
there when other parts of th s!ate
needed it more.

John O. Shroyer of Humboldt, of-flc- ia;

of the Farmers union, said the
union had installed a livestock com-
mission house at St. Jo.-ep- h. Mo., and
much stock goes there, but he fa-

vored the paving which would se-n-

livestock to the Omaha market.
Governor Bryan said paving ought

to be continuous and go BOmoanBSIC.
Mr. Mullen promised that Falls City
would ask the governor of Kansas t

pave the highway from Hiawatha to
Falls City.

"I think you are going to get
some concrete next year." Governor
Bryan told the delegation. "I will
take it up with federal and state
engineers. How many miles I don't
know ."

State Senator Schepnian and Rep-
resentative K. T. Peck of Falls City
Spoke in favor of the proposed pav-
ing program, as did L. G. Lyon, may-or- of

Falls City. Mayor Coupe of Rulo
and Judge Virgil PaliOOl of Kails
City. Gme Cain of Falls City was
one ol the delegation.

The governor also expressed the
belie! that gravel for the five- - mile
gap between Rulo and Kails Oity
could be put on next year. The sa-
tire delegation applauded the- - gove

announcement at the close of
the meeting. Paving has cost $3::.-00- 0

a mile, the governor said.

FORMER SENATOR A CRITIC

New York -- Former Cnited Slate
Senator Joseph Irwin France of
Maryland, who as announced his
canaieiacy tor tne republican nomin-
ation for president, criticized the ad-
ministration and offered solutions for
current elifficulties here and abroad

a pre-- c ampaign statement here.
Mr. France will open his speaki: g
campaign in Minneapolis next Thurs-
day.

An essential part of the recovery
the world from the business de

pression, r ranee saiu. is tiie -

gahisation of Eiirolc particularly of
Russia. Germany and Austria. Rus-
sia would be. among other things, a
valuable outlet for our used automo-
biles, he suggested.

In the matter or prohibition.
France favors "cauic-- and absolute
repeal." he said, declaring repeal is
"the only way to cure ffangsterisni."

Due to the lack of leadership inHoover regime, the republican
candidate in 1932 will nave a diff-
icult time winning. France replied
when asked what he thought of dem-
ocratic chances.
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